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Abstract 

Kinetic and other studies have demonstrated that the addition of haloalkanes to alkenes in the 

presence of either [RuH,(SiMe,PhXPPh.JJ or lRuH,(PPh,),l h as a mechanism very similar to that 
observed in the presence of [RuCl,(PPh,),]. The previous report of enhanced catalytic activity for the 

two hydrides has not been confirmed. 

Introduction 

We have previously published studies of the mechanism of the addition of 
halocarbons to alkenes (eq. 1) catalysed by the transition metal complexes, 
[RuCl,(PPh,),l ill, [CdCO),(~6-C,oH,)I Dl, [Fe,(CO),(~-cd21 [31, [MO,- 
RCH=CH, + CX, + RCHXCH ,CX, (I) 

(CO)4(v-cp)21 141 and [Mo,(CO),(~-C~)~] [5]. The first of these is by far the most 
active catalyst and is the complex preferred for synthetic applications of such 
reactions. All these catalysts operate by a broadly similar mechanism, which is 
detailed in Scheme 1 for [RuCl,(PPh,),] (I). 

Matsumoto et al. [51 have reported that ruthenium(N) complexes of the type 
[RuH,(SiR,)(PPh,),] display considerably higher catalytic activity than I, with 
“catalytic efficiencies” (defined as moles of product/moles of catalyst) up to 32 
times that of I. They have also reported that the hydrido-ruthenium(I1) complexes 
[RuH,(PPh,),] (II) and [RuH(SiR,XPPh,),] h s ow somewhat higher efficiency 
than I, varying from 3-fold in the case of II to 7-fold for [RuH(Si(OMe),)(PPh,),]. 
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[ RuClJ PPh,)j ” [ RuC‘l,( PPh ;),I + PPh : 

[RuCI,( PPh,),] i CCI j = {RuC13( PPh,), .){CCl; ,} 

{RuCI:( PPh,3), .}(CCI; .] i- R<‘H = CH, 3 {RuClj(,PPh,),.~(~C~C~,C‘Ci,‘j 

(RuCl;(PPh,);}(RCHCH,~‘Cl;~} + [RuCI,(PPh3),] em RCHClCH,C(‘l; 

No explanation was offered for this enhanced activity and we therefore thought it 
of interest to establish the mechanistic features of these catalysts. 

Results and discussion 

Table 1 shows the effect of the catalysts 1. II and [RuH,(SiMelPh)(PPh ;):] [III] 
on the addition of CCI, to act-I-enc. Under strictly comparable reaction condi- 
tions and catalyst concentrations we observed no marked difference between the 

efficiency (as defined above) of the three complexes. This clearly contrasts with the 
earlier findings [S] and we were unable to find conditions tlndcr which II and 111 
showed enhanced activity in rcactionx carried out under prcparativc conditions (5 
h of retlux). A kinetic study of the reaction of CCI, and cjct-l-ent, by the initial 
rate method showed both II and 111 to obey a rate law comparable with that of I 
(eq. 3) (11. Comparison of the variation of reaction rate with catalyst ronccntration 
shows I and III to be similar. while II is somewhat lower (Fig. I ). Thcrc is also ‘r 
notable increase in the size of intercept with II and III comparec! to I. 

Rdtt = ~~l~CC4I[RCH=Wl , 1 

[PPh,](i 4- [RCH=CI-I?]) 

The data given in Table 1 show that PPh, dissociation is important in all three 
cases. Additions of SiHMe.Ph to reactions catalysed by 111 did not lead to a 
reduction in reaction rate, suggesting that rcductivze elimination of the silanc is not 
involved in generating the active catalyst. However, addition of SiClMe Ph does 1 
slow the reaction (Fig. 2). complete inhibition being achieved in the prcscncc of a 
X-fold excess of chlorosilanc. .A combination ot‘ a IO-fold t~ccss of PPh i anti a 
IO-fold excess of chlorosilane a&o quenched the reaction completely 
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Fig. 1. Variation of initial rate of reaction with complex concentration for I, II and III. 

When the alkene-halocarbon addition reaction was carried out in the presence 
of either II or III under and atmosphere of H, rather than N, there was no 
reduction in rate. However, the effect on this type of reaction of placing the 
solution under hydrogen at a pressure of 1 atm might be expected to be small, 
since the concentration of gas in the solution would be low. It was not possible to 

Fig. 2. Effect of added SiClMe,Ph on the rate of formation 

(0 normal reacton; 0 in the presence of SiClMe,PhX 

of tetrachlorononane in the presence of III. 



carry out such experiments under a higher pressure of hydrogen since the COITI- 

piexes also catalyse hydrogenation of the alkenc. However, cvidcnce for climina- 
tion of I-I? was obtained from a study of the reaction of I11 v~ith 03 1. O\xzr :I 
period of 4 h. 0.91 moles of’ H , and 0.59 moles of CIHCI ( were formed per molt oi 
III. This suggests that redu&ve elimination of H, is occurring, together kvith 

reaction of the ruthenium 01) monohydridc so formed with C‘C’I, (cqs. 3 and 4). 
‘The latter reaction might bt, expcctcd. as production of C’IICI : from metal 

[RuH,(,SiMe,,Ph)(PPh,);] --+ [RuH(SiMc,Ph)(PPh,),j + IHI (3) 

[RuH(SiMc,Ph)(PPh7),] t (‘C’I.l-+ [RuC~‘I(SiMe,Ph)(PPh;);j +mC’HC‘l; c 3) 

hydrides and CCI, has long been used as qualitative evidence for the enistcncc ~jt’ 
hydride ligands [h]. The formation of less than one equivalent of CHCI; is 
probably a consequence either of loss of CHCi i during the intermediate replacc- 
mcnt of the atmosphere above the solution or of incomplctc reaction. (‘,Cl,, \\as 
also obtained from the reaction of III with CCI,. II also reacts with CCI, pi\-ing 
both CHCI:; and C,CI,. Both II and III reacted more rapidly \vith CCi, than did 1. 

The mechanism of reactions of metal hydrides with CCI, has ncjt hccn cs~ab- 
lished: however. they are likely to bc free radical proceascs which could thcreiorc 
act as initiating steps in h~llocarbon-alkenc addition reacti~~ns proceeding b> 2 
radical chain mechanism. Ax a consequence. reactions in the prcsencc of the metal 
hydrides II and III might bc cxpectcd to show ;I larger intcrccpt tt’ the plot c>f the 
reaction rate iwsus catalyst concentration that does I. 

Suggested mechanisms for the reactions of II and III \vith CC1 1 arc given in 
Schemes 2 and 3. Each of these lcada to [RuCI ,(PPh; )?I. This specie> is also the 
active catalyst in the reaction catalyst by I [I]. Schen~ 2 also show:, why reaction in 
the presence of 111 is inhibited by added SiCIMe,Ph. Furthermore. the reduced 
reaction rate in the presence of II (Fig. 1) is a conscqucncc r)t‘ the prcsencc of an 
extra mole of free PPh? in this case (Scheme 3). 

Further evidence for the formation of a common species from I, II and III uas 
obtained by “P NMR spectroscopy. Thus, solutions of the three cctmplcucx in 
benzene in the presence of act-1-enc and CCI, each gave TISC: to a Gnglc 
absorption of 36 ppm. This is assigned to the species [RuCI,(PPh~),] 171. AI1 three 
solutions slowly produce tetrachiorononanc at 30°C in the YMR zpcctromcter. but 
no change was observed in !he peak at 46 ppm. 

RuH,(SiMe,Ph)(PPh,)3 + [RuH(SiMe,Ph)(PPh3),] + H, 

[RuH(SiMe,Ph)(PPh3),] t- (Y’i,+ [RuC1(SiMe,Ph)(PPhq),] + CHCI, 

[RuCl(SiMe,Ph)(PPh,),] + CCI, + [RuCl,(SiMe,Ph)(PPh2),] LCCII;~ 

[RuClz(SiMe2Ph)(PPh,),] * [RuCl,(SiMe,Ph)(PPh;),] + PPhi 

[RuC12(SiMe2Ph)( PPh,),] + CCI,~-+ [RuCI,(SiMe,Ph)(PPhJ),] +-CC13. 

[RuCI,(SiMe,Ph)(PPh,)z] --+ [RuC1Z(PPh3)Z] 4~ SiMc,PhCl 

Scheme 2. 
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[RuH,(PPh,),] = [RuH,(PPh,),] + PPh, 

[RuH,(PPh,),] + Ccl, + [RuCIH(PPh,),] + CHCl, 

[RuCIH(PPh,),] + Ccl, + [RuCl,(PPh,),] + CHCl, 

[RuCl,(PPh,),] = [RuCl,(PPh,),] + PPh, 

Scheme 3. 

The evolution of H, and the formation of CHCI, from the reaction between III 
and Ccl, may possibly suggest two different forms of ligated hydrogen in III and 
its reformulation as [Ru(T-H,)(HXSiMe,Ph)(PPh,),] [8]. In an effort to resolve 
this point the metal hydrogen T, values for the complex were determined at 
- 60°C. A single value of 626 ms was obtained and while this result is equivocal, it 
is consistent with the formulation of III as a ruthenium (IV) trihydride rather than 
a ruthenium (II) monohydride dihydrogen complex [91. 

In conclusion, all the evidence presented here is consistent with I, II and III 
forming a common intermediate on treatment with Ccl, and with catalysis of Ccl, 
addition to act-1-ene in the presence of these complexes following a common 
pathway. 

Experimental 

[RuCl,(PPh,),] ill, [RuH,(PPh,),l [lOI and [RuH,(SiMe,Ph)(PPh,),l illI were 
prepared by published methods. General experimental conditions were as de- 

scribed previously [ll. 

Reaction of Ccl, with act-1-ene in the presence of I, II or III 
Preparative conditions. The catalyst (approximately 1 X 1O-5 mol) and the 

standard, methyl myristate (approximately 0.2 g) were accurately weighed into a 
round-bottom flask (50 cm3). Ccl, (15 cm3> and act-1-ene (8 cm”) were added 
from burettes. The mixture was degassed by three freeze-pump-thaw cycles and 
then refluxed under nitrogen for 5 h. The solution was cooled and samples 
analysed by GLC (5% 0V17 column at 180°C; FID at 250°C; injector port at 
225°C). Standard mixtures of methyl myristate and tetrachlorononane were used to 
determine response factors. These were checked regularly before and after sample 
analysis. 

Kinetic measurements. The kinetic studies were carried out with the apparatus 
and method previously described [l]. 

Reaction of II and III with Ccl, 
The complex III (6 .8 X lop5 mol) was accurately weighed out and was added, 

together with Ccl,, to a vessel which was subsequently sealed under N, and 
stirred for 2 h. The gas phase was analysed (molecular sieves at 80°C catherometer 
detector, N, carrier gas at 60 cm3 min -‘) and found to contain 4.3 x lop5 mol of 

H,. The gas phase was then pumped out and replaced with N,. After a further 2 
hours, analysis of the gas phase revealed a further 1.9 x lop5 mol of H,. Analysis 



of’ the liquid phase (3(L APL at 25°C. detector at 62°C. injector at 40”Cf revealed 

4 X 10 ~’ mol of CHCI,. 
From separate reactions of’ II and III under reflux both CHCI 1 and C.‘.Cl,, wcrc’ 

identified. although the amounts of these were not determined. 
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